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When the Country Calls, We've Got 'Em Born at Sea, Man

Can Claim No LandBrieJ Cily News

vr:rrtv As His Birthplace Burgess-Nas-h Company.
"EVERYBODY STORE

STORE NEWS FOR TUESDAY.

The marriage license clerk was ask-iin-

the tisu.il stereotyped questions
if the prospective bridegroom,

"Where were you born?" came in

due tune.
"1 don't know exactly," replied John

A. Maurer

Monday, April 16, 1917. Telephone Douffles 137.

"Whadilaya mean, 'don t know
" snapped the surprised i.v

Mudo Ijunpft '

Hate Root I'rlnt It New Beacon Prem

Platinum Wedding Ulns Edholm,
Jewe.tr.

Mnnot Alum Ln urn Polish at Morton
& Sun's.

Will In m L. KhihIhII. Att'y. lias moved
hia office to 437 Onmliu Nat. Bk. lililg.

Try Marvel MiMal Polili, best made,
at Morton & Son's.

Hard Time Nance Un form
No. 35 will fflvo hunt time dance

Friday evening at Labor temple.
Loans Motor to 'avy Hert LoKnm

has loaned an electric motor tt the
navy recruiting station to operate its
miiltlgraph machine.

Slumps Only L(mH The only loot
secured by the thief who entered the
L. Kneeter Tailoring company. 506-- 8

South Sixteenth street, Sunday even-

ing was $1.50 in stamps.
Two Get Divorce Two decrees werp

granted in divorce court Monday
morning1 as follows: Joseph Stuther
from Helen Stuiher and Mabel M.

dinger from William V. (Hinser.
Sheriff Return! from Funeral

Sheriff Clark has returned from Corn-le-

Neb., where he attended the fu-

neral services of his uncle's wife, Mrs.
Miehael J. Clark, who died at St.

suer ot ntalruniunal certmcates.
"Why, you see. was horn in the

Atlantic ocean when my parents were
coming to this country thirty-seve- n

Here's An Uncommon

Coat Offeringfor Women and Misses

at $14.75 and $19.75
years aRo.

So the record shown "horn in the
Atlantic ocean" in the certificate is-

sued to Manrcr to wnl Marie A. llor- -

ti it of Omaha.

Many Cases of
Rheumatism Now

Dry,Says We Must Keep Feet
Avoid Exposure and

Eat Less Meat.
Catherine's hospital in Omaha lust

Stay off the damp ground, avoid
keen feet ilrv. eat less meat.

Tuesday.
'Ads" on i:press Wiiffuns Deliv-

ery wagons of the o

company here now carry adver-
tising sfgus of the army and navy
recruiting stations. They were ordered
on 25.000 wagons )y the president, B.
D. Caldwell.

To Preserve .Wnter nights The
Northwestern Railway company's pas-
senger terminal plans for the South
Side were approved by the city coun-

cil, with a stipulation that the city's
sewer, water and viaduct rights shall
not be impaired.

To Sue the City Albert Jones of
Rellevue has notified the city that he
will sue for $2,000 for personal in-

juries alleged to have been suffered
last week when his wagon struck n
hole in the pavement at Nineteenth
and Vinton streets.

Wlreloss Plant Must Come Dow- n-
Wilbur R. Cramer, 5130 South Forti-
eth avenue, has received definite word
from Lieutenant A. lloyt Taylor at

drink lots of water and above all lake
a spoonful of salts occcasionally to
keep down uric acid.

Rheumatism is caused by poisonous
toxin, called uric acid, which is gene-
rated in the bowels and absorbed into
the blood. It is the function of the
kidneys to filter this acid from the
I lood and cast it out in the urine. The
pores of the skill arc also a means of
freeing the Mood of this impurity. In
damp and chilly, cold weather the skin
pores are closed, thus forcing the kid-

neys to do double work, they become
weak and sluggish and fail to elimi-
nate this uric acid, which keeps accu-

mulating and circulating through t tic

system, eventually settling in the
j lints and muscles, causing stiffness,
soreness and pain'called rheumatism.

At the hrst twinge of rheumatism
get from any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jad Salts; put a tablespoon-fu- l

in a glass of water and drink be-

fore breakfast each morning for a
week. This is said to eliminate uric
acid by stimulating the kidneys to
normal action, thus ridding the blood
cf these impurities.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless
and is made from the acid of grapes
.md lemon juice, combined with lithia
and is used with excellent results by
thousands of folks who are subject
to rheumatism. Here you have a
pleasant, effervescent lithia-wat-

drink which overcomes! uric acid and
is beneficial to your kidneys as well.

Advertisement.

Great Lakes naval station that his
amateur wireless plant will not be
available for use under the military
service.

Soldier at Fort Omaha Marries
Miss Elizabeth Kirschbaum, daughter
of B. Kirschbaum, and H. Tilman

Blind Man Would Join

Navy to Be With His Son
Clark Bruce, who blind and

makes his home at the State Institute
for the Blin,: at Nebraska City, came
to Omaha Sunday to "look over" the
navy recruiting station with his son,
Robert Cecil Bruce, IS. The latter

as intent unon eulistine:. Dreadinc

Officer Investigates
The Signal of Distress

A large American flag flew upside
down most of Sunday from its pole
on a prominent Sixteenth street build-

ing. Know ing that to be the signal of

distress, Lieutenant Stacy B. Hall,
surgeon of the National Guard, scut

Shields were married by Rev. Charles
W. Savidge at his residence Saturday
evening at 7:30. They were accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. J. H. AIc- -

Cu lough.
Fxtend Lighting District The city

tn 1,4. a Iw,,. If3v liim t'nr thcouncil extended the ornamental
street lighting district on Thirteenth

MOST uncommon from every standpoint of view. The styles, the materials,
workmanship, the values. Coats for sports, dress, motor and service,

made of velours, poplins, gaberdines, serges. Black, navy and light colors,
styles that are absolutely correct, qualities beyond comparison, assortments of
styles most out of the ordinary, sizes that are attractive for both large and
small women, 14 to 52-inc- h, most every model shown. We consider them ex-

treme values, at $14.75 and $19.75.
Burfe..-N.- Co. Sitoni Floor

street from Howard to Center streets
and on William street Thirteenth to
Sixteenth streets. Action was taken
after the Bohemian Improvement club

the elder Bruce aske, Quartermaster
Alex Balax if he too could not join
the navy and do some such work as

peeling potatoes for the blue jackets
of the fleets. The blind man was dis

Private Wallace Pompluin to investi-

gate as soon as the inverted flag was
discovered. The investigator found
that the janitor of the building, in-

stead of being in distress, was just
ignorant of the error in the way the
flag was run up Sunday morning.

submitted written and oral requests.
Binder Dons the Overalls Harry

WEAKER and WEAKER n
Tuesday in the

At VA ward snort. Inri. Mm. Frank Hulen. Bald: "I bad had good

Vhealth up until after the birth of my first child." Mrs. Hulen then
describes how she was not given proper advice, thought she could

get tip and go about her work In rive days, how from that time on DownStairs Store

appointed to learn that he was dis-

qualified, but the son will enlist to-

day.

Americans Killed

Taking Vimy Ridge
Ottawa. Canada, April 16 timing

a long list of casualties which indi-

cates the price paid by Canada for its
victory at Vimy ridge, the following
names of Americans with the Cana-
dian colors was given out by the war
records office tonight:

Killed in action: Lieutenant 0. H.
P. Bowker, Seattle. Wash.

Wounded: Stephen Carpenter, Des
Moines, la.: L. E. Johnson, Donny-hrook-

X. D.; Lance Corporal H. L.
Trimmer. Lewiston, Mont.

M. Binder, manager of the Le Brnn
. electrical works, does not propose to

let any such a thing as a strike inter-
fere with his flrrn completing con-
tracts which they have on hand or in
any way block the work of this firm.
.Mr. Binder had twelve years' experi-
ence as a Journeyman electrician, so
he was able to don the overalls with
little effort.

"Glory of a Job" Floyd P. Short
of Chicago will speak Tuesday evening
at the Boyd theater at an inspirational
entertainment given to the employes
of the Burgess-N'an- and M. 10. Smith
& Co. establishments and their friends.
He will speak on the "Glory of the
Job" and will show the advantages of
a young man or woman being con-
nected with the retail or wholesale dry
goods business.

she grew weaker and weaker, sunering intense agony, was given
medicine that soothed the pain, but the pains soon came again. "I M
was a wreck," says Mrs. Hulen, "my friends thought I'd die. . . my

mother insisted that I take Caroli. . . In a short while after I took

It my nerves were relieved and I could sleep and rest better. . . in four weeks
I was well. . . I will pratse Cardui as long as I live for I con truthfully say II

saved my life." Try Cardui. Your druggist sells It.
Factory "Seconds" of Mina TaylorWOMEN's Union

Suits Tuesday 39c House Dresses, at a-USED 40 YEARS

The Woman's Tonic
AT ALL DRUU UTUKES

$1.13
Low neck and sleeveless,

made of fine white cotton, cuff
style or lace trimmed at knee.

Burceii'Natb Co. Down Stairs StoreIHYMENEAL

x i.
Miss Mildred Woodward, daughter

of D. B. Woodward of Lincoln, and
Mr. Fred Focht of Sihley, la., were
married by Rev. Charles V. Savidge
at his study Saturday afternoon at Z

o'clock. They were accompanied by
the bride's sister, Miss Edith Wood-
ward of Lincoln.

THEY'RE what the factory terms as "seconds"
of an oil stain or something of the

sort. All of the better qualities made of percales,
ginghams and chambrays, some made with largo
white organdie collars, pockets and separate
belts; extreme values.

Silk Drew Skirts, $4.98
Black taffeta and poplin dress skirts with

green or blue stripes, shirred yoke, pockets and
button trimmed, $4.98.

Burs.BS-Na.- Co. Dowe Stairs Store

I AUNDRY Soap
30 Bars, $1.00

Pearl white or white borax

naphtha laundry soap, special,
for Tuesday, at 30 bars for $1,

Burgess-Nu- b Co. Down Stairs Store

Pretty Selection New Untrim-me- d

Hats for Tuesday,
IDEAL Hair Brushes,

for 79c
New H. L. Hughes water-

proof Ideal bair brushes, spe-
cial, at 79c.

Pond's vanishing cream, jar,
for He.

Sayman's toilet soap, cake, 60
Burgess-Nas- Co. Down Stalra Store

For All Pain
"The efficiency of any drn" says Dr. 0. P.

Robblnfl "Is known to us by tbe results we
obtain lrom Hi use. If we are able to con-

trol pain and disease by means of any prep-
aration, we certainly are warranted Id Its
use. One of the principal symptoms of all
diseases ts pain, and this ts what tbe patient,
moat oltn applies to us for, 1. e., something
to relieve bis pit in. If we can arrest this
promptly tbe patient Is most (table to trust
tn us tor tbe other remedies which will effect

permanent cure. One remedy wblcb I
have used largely In my practice .oantl
kamnla tablets. Many and varied are tbetr
uses. I have put tbem to tbe test on many
occasions, and have never been disappoint'
nd. I found them especially valuable tor
headaches of malarial origin, where quinine
was being taken. Tbey appear to prevent
tbe bad s of the quinine.

tablets are also excellent for tbe
headaches from improper digestion; also
tor headacbea of a neural do ortaln. and es

95c
or jmajll shapes, black

LARGEcolors, in good quality
hemp, milan hemp and lisere
braids, specially priced, for Tues-

day, at 95c

Tuesday Morning,
From 9 to 12

Flowers, ornaments, etc., in
demand for trimming spring hats,
very special, at 5c and 25c.

FIFTY Feet
Hose, $3.25

size, fully
guaranteed, length,
for $3.25.

Burgass-Nos- h Co. Down Stairs Store

pecially for women subject to pains at
certain times. Two tablets give

relief .and In a short time the patientfiromptto go about as usual,"

Burgss-Nas- Co. Down Stairs Store

DinnerwareDecorated American Semi-Porcela- in REMNANTS of
5c

Short lengths of dimities,
lawns, etc., 2 to 5 yards, at 5c
yard.

Sport Skirting, 11 'Ac
Stripes of blue, black, pink,

and green, specially priced.

Percale, 10 Vic
Light percales, with pink,

blue or black dots, also striped
and figured, also h voiles.

Burf Co. Down Stairs Store

Specially Reduced

Three Groups

At 10c
Including dinner plates, coupe sodp

plates, breakfast plates, etc.

At 15c
Including Cups and saucers, bakers,

bowls, platters.

At 25c
Including Covered vegetable dishes.

Burg.ss-Nas- Co. Down Stairs Store

rn CT1

The Uphill Road after Forty-liv- e

Don't be discouraged
Resinol Soap
will clear your skin

Many and many a plrl has a clear,
healthy complexion today because some
friand came to her with that sound ad-

vice. Resinol Soap not only is delight-
fully cleansing and refreshing, but its
daily use reduces the tendency to

many of cosmetics,
and gives fftfttrthechance she needs to
make red, rough skins white and soft.

It the sVin is In bad ship through neglect or im-

proper treatment, a jittle Reeinol Ointment should

Beautifying Shrubs and Vines

All healthy, hardy plants, in a va-

riety of kinds that will add a great deal
to the movement to beautify Omaha.

Rose Bushes
WITH FOLIAGE

Fresh bench grown rose bushes, of

healthy, hardy stock that will bloom pro- -prfz hrst be used with the Reii-"-

So,I,t Xn nil9,en the "turn(t An Assortment at 10c

by keeping the intestinal contents
soft, and by lubricating the entire
intestinal tract.

As Nujol is not a physic but a lubri-

cant, it does not gripe or upset the
system. Being tasteless, it is not un-

pleasant to take.
The Standard Oil Company (New
Jersey) has used its world-wid- e

resources in producing Nujol and its
reputation is behind the product.
Nujol is the only remedy for constipation
we manufacture. The genuine sold only
in pint bottles hearing Nujol trade-mar- k.

All bottles filled at our. Nujol plant,
absolutely modern and sanitary.

Write today for an instructive book- -

In America, men age prematurely
alter the age of forty-fiv- e. Statistics
show that the mortality from the de-

generative diseases is steadily in-

creasing.

Digestive disorders, particularly con-

stipation and intestinal stasis, are in
most cases the underlying causes for
this premature aging of the system.

Doctors recognize that the increasing
use of drugs and physics is one of the
chief causes of chronic constipation.
The use of Nujol, the internal lubri-

cant, is a far safer and more sensible
means of bringing about normal bowel
movements.

Nujol is not a drug and is not absorbed

Soap and Resinol Ointment
are sold by all drucrista. lifically each month

through the season.
The varieties include :

Forsythe, golden
ball

Spirea, Opufolines
GoldenYDUHAVEACOLD

Including:
.Clematis, P. G.

White
Hydrangea, P. G. 2

to 214 feet
Lilacs, old fashion-

ed purple
Syringa, Grandi

Flora
Syringa, Corianes
Spirea, Bridal

Wreath

ORLA GRIPPE

10c
Each,

or

$1
Doztn

10c
I IWrVt nntliliw bettor than

Spirea, Frobella
Dwarf

Spirea, Burmalda
Dwarf

Tarnasis African
Tarnasis Odasina
Honeysuckle Vine,

--WEEKS' IREAK'tJNr
COLD TABLETS'

Richmond's
(red) ...

Killarney's
(white) . .

Killarney's
(red) ....

Mrs. Ward's
(yellow) .

I Hi Bet mump Or. Ti tfci

fUHwith Unit let on Nujol and its uses,by the system. It acts mechanically
red, yellow, wmteVan Houtler

JD Barbara Thumberquin, 6cA SUCCESSFUL COUGH REMEDY
10 CTS. BUYS THE NEW TRIAL MIZE BOX

EUffBlw SIsm 2fie,Me.U. At Drasrtstt.
BROWN'S -- TROCHES

Mulberry Hedge, 1.00 per 100STANDARD OIL COMPANY2Z BtYonne (N.wJw NewJerwy
JOBN L BROWN SON.


